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The article "NYLON BURNS!" brings to mind 
the item - as ancient as squadrons themselves - the 
squadron scarf . Many of these scarfs are nylon or 
some other synthetic fibre We caution against their 
use as they can grossly compound any injury from 
fire, and in an area of the body wlnerable to serious 
injury, There is little to be gained from wearing 
carefully designed equipment and cancelling out 
the benefit bywearing scarfs andsocks of unapproved 
material, 

No striking pattem emerges from our flight 
safety record on "special exercise" operations, but 
several accidents recently compel us to have a 
closer Iook The accidents we have in mind occurred 
under conditions of long working hours, unfamiliar 
environment against a background of increased work 
pressure . Take an example: two men at the end of 
11% hours on duty and having put in 23%2 hours in 
the previous 48, push a maintenance stand into an 
aircraft tailplane . The supervisor states " . . .every 
effort must be taken to prevent accidents of this 
nature in future" - but: 

~ the stand was unserviceable 
~ it was being pushed over coarse gravel 
~ it was in poor light at dusk 
~ fatigue was a real possibility~ 

If, what the supervisor stated was truly felt, obvious-
ly these items should have come in for some earnest 
examination before the event . 

An item on the groundcrew safety helmet on page 
18 of the Novi Dec issue contains a photograph which 
is incorrect . It does not show the piece of plastic 
tubing installed to position the chin strap suspension 
over the ear cups . Without this tubing the T-
suspension can ride up over the upper part of the 
ear cups producing poor noise protection and dis-
comfort to the wearer . The MATCOM drawing 
C65D51728 (Note 3 & Item 8) describes the modifica-
tion . All helmets should be so modified . 
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SPLINES 
AND 

SAFETY 

Last year, scuba divers recovered from the Mediterranean 
floor many of the components of a 104 which had flamed out, 
and had to be abandoned (An account of this interesting case 
appeared in a previous issue ) The painstaking sifting of 
evidence ond the detailed examination of ports was necessary, 
of course, but the accident investigators had strong suspicions 
about the splines on the fuel pump shaft They were right ; 
abrasive corrosion by-products hod literally ground away the 
splines 

Now, lei's go 6ack to 1961 An article on fuel pump drive 
splines in a widely distributed flight safety magazine con-
tained these cautionary remarks : 

"Investigations conducted on pumps have shown that the 
failures ore initially attributed to the absence of 
lubricant at the pump drive shaft splines . The excessive 
rate of spline wear results from metal-to-metal contact of 
the mating splines . . the lack of proper lubncation of the 
splines lends to the formation of fretting corrosion which 
ropidly deteriorates the splines This wear usually pro-
gresses through the nitrided surface of the spline and into 
the base metal It is then a relatively short time before 
the splines shear and the pump mechanically disengages 
from the engine drive train " 
One year later, a CFHQ report contains the warning "16 

fuel pumps have been rejected due to leakage of the pump 
shaft seol , . _ It appears that this problem will become more 
prevalent as pump running hours increase." A year later an 
expert, after a metallurgical examination of a J19 fuel pump, 
stated, "The signs of wear noted on the drive shaft seal and 
the considerable fretting wear of the main driving spline are 
both indicative of deficiencies in the pump which could have 
consequences far flight safety " 

In the following yeor - 1963 - severol attempts were made 
to effect a redesign of this component These attempts were 
unsuccessful . Further, no in-service inspection was specified 
despite there being evidence that this component was suspect, 

To come back to that spline which was salvaged off the 
coast of Sardinia . The spline had failed from lack of proper 
lubrication following failure of the fuel pump drive seal . We 
lost an aircraft despite warnings stated as much as five years 
ago . Somewhere in the past, somehow, one person or group of 
persons jeopardized - albeit unwittingly - the life of this 104 
pilot, and we lost a very valuable fighter-bomber . 

Flight safety preserves our capability to fight, and this 
grave responsibility rests with those who ore in a position to 
make decisions affecting the safety of flight . Our failure to 
achieve a timely solution to this problem cost us on aeroplane 
just as surely as if it had been lost by enemy action or 
sabotage . This occurrence, involving a breakdown in 
communication and a MiISpec which doesn't reflect the latest 
knowledge in the art, suggests that a better method of 
cataloguing knowledge is overdue . And the accelerating 
extension of technology will surely compound this problem . 

Group Ca tain AB Searle p 
Directorate of Fli ht Safet 9 Y 



THE 
HIGH 
COST 
OF 
FLYING . . . 

F!L HA Fawcett 

The most disturbin as ect 9 P 
of last ear's fl in record was Y Y 9 . a strikin increase in accident costs . . 9 

The popular trend to long hair and slrort skirts 
demonstrates the 1enKths to which somc people will ~o 
to combat the hi~;h cost of livinQ . If thcse activns seem 
extreme, contemplate for a mument thc extent of the 
action which is needed to combat the high eost oI aircraft 
accidents . 

The pe.tty saving achieved by the yvunger ~eneration 
can be ex rcssed in readilv understandablc sums but P , , 
thc potential savin~ from climinating aircraft accidcnts 
cannvt be so easily put intv romprehensible terms . 
A}thou,kh tcn do}1ars, or a hundreci, or a thousand are 
understandable amounts, thc brain begin~ tca rebel at thc 
task vf picturing a million dollars . Even the man who 
owns that many dollars probably counts his wealtli in 
other ways . f}ow then can wc: ~et across the cost of 
aircraft accidc~nts in real tcrms? 

Suppose w~e convert these lar);c sums of mone,v into 
c:asil - com rchcndcd units for instance Rulls Rvvccs . y P . , 
Crashin~ a'~'cptune woulci bc c~quivalent to smashinX up 
a Eleet of 63 Rolls Rovces . Anv business would be 
completely out of its corporate mind to scrap a ~'ukvn-
sized fleet of 31i vf thesc prestiKe automobiles . liut w~e 
do this and mnre, and at an increasinx_ rate each vear 
« ith little visible evi 1 nce of 11~ rm c e . ~i . 

~~~,L~, a � 

Back in 194~, befcrre Flir;ht ~afety, whcn the task at 
, hand was to win the war at any cost, 330 airrraft wcrc 

c w~ritten off in Canada . This huKe loss was .-0 Rolls 
Ro ~ces less than the cost of aircraft written c~ff in 196~! y 
~4'hat has happened? }Iavc aircrew and support personnel 
become less professional in their apprcrach to flyink? 
On the contrar ~ . But we arc now in the a e vf more Y K 
complex and rnore vulnerable aircraft . 

A wed~e is hcing driven between the flyinK hour% 
accidcnt cost fines and thc: rice of accidents er flvin7 P P . 
hour is risin~; rapidly . 

10 YEaR TRfND 
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1'vu rniKht say, "What can I do about it? " . T}re 
answer is deceptively simple - stop havin~ accidents . 
All verv well but commanders FSOs and almost ever ~- . , , y 
one have labvured for ve rs to rc c h . a du e t e number of 
accidents An w ~ r . - ' ~ - . d c esponded we achretied a rcasonably 
acceptable decline in the num}~rs and the accident rate 
gradually dropped . 

}lowever, in this period of achievement, the cost vf 
aircraft kepl going up . Eyeball-typc: navi~ation systems 
were re laced hv a varictv of ex ensive and cvm lic t ~ p , , p p a cd 
black boxes . Flectrical svstems ew from four we~ k , ~r a 
liKht bulbs (3 nav li~hts, and 1 fvr thc pilot) to monstrous 
wstems ca able af rovidin the ower r uire , p p g p eq mcnts 
of a lar e town . F.}abvr~ te ~ nd en ~~t~v ~ ' a a s st r c frre control 
sy,tems cost t:normvus amounts of money, 7'he list of 
components Kocs on, and each one adds to thc aircraft 
cos t . 

Perhaps hy now - as if you needecJ c:onfirmation -
you're convinced that present aircraft are morc expensive 
than thcy used to be . Look at it this way - becausc 
airrraft are m~re efficient t}rey spend less time in the air 
doin~; the same job and are conseyuently Icss exposed to 
hazards . This su ~ ests contrar ~ t~ wh~ t 1 s~ ' >;g , t a arcl earlrer, 
that thcy are more vulner hle But th~ i- , a . rs s not the whole 
story . Twenty-fivc years a,~o it 4vas possihle to run a 
}}urric3ne c~ff thc r ntiv ~ - u ay andmerelv~et rt mrred CF101s 
~ re dif f ~r ~n 1~ ~ ' a c c t . hen thc: clust an~ smoke settle5, you 11 
find as ~ou ick our w~ - thro i ~h h y p y ay ck t e clebrrs that the 
101 is much less for~,~ivin~ of inexpert hanclling - ahvut 
60 Rolls Royces less forkiving. In I~orld ~~'ar II davs a 
wrench could ride around harmlc:ssly lrlslde an en,~ine 
cowlin~ fvr montlis . But don't try the same thint ; with a 
CF10~ unlcss vou can afford the pricP of at least onc 
half dozen Rc~lls R~~vces 

'hhen thcre are the birds . If one of these creatures 
wrre hold cnou~;h tv challen~;e a churnink~ prapcller lic 
usuall,y ended up waffled on a hot, but undamat;ed 
cylinder . Tvday, in the same circum ;;tances hc'll end up 

nvt onls~ cooked, but chopped and mised with small bits 
of ~omprt:ssvr - a ncw version of instant hlade roast . 
'I'his mcxicrn uclicacy can bc~ ha~ for as rrruch as the prict: 
vf 6~ Rolls Roe'ces . 

Flight Comment, Joly Aug 1966 

Our point is, errors in aviation are more costly than 
mistakes bcin~ made tvdav 
events, except for one 

ever heforc . Ironically, most 
are re-runs of previous 
fcature - thev cost more . 

Tv tacklc thrs problem we need a steady flow of 
monev-savint; accident preaention ideas . lfore people 
arc nccded to dream up measures to prevent or forestall 
aircraft~iamaKin~ occurrences . This mi~ht mean new 
techni ues new devices and - hardest to 9 . 
open-minded acceptance of fli~ht safety 
bein~ in the best interest . If we 
recent trends 
pro}tibitive . 

continuc, 

acyuire - an 
measurcs as 

don't respond, and 
costs will eventually become 

Any numlxr oE cxhortations could be desi~ned and 
issued to indnce people to work at reciucing costly 
accidents . T}rc avcraKe person needs no orders, re~ula-
tions or sermons to inducc: him to underevat his car vr 
paint his }x~at . He knows if he spends some effort and 
manev he w~ill preserve as~ets worth many times thc 
amount of his expcnditurcs . If this same attitude pre-
vailed in all areas of Canadian militarv aviation the cvst 
of ~cci-ents woul h~ m ch l~w--r a d d c u ~ e . 

Thc 196ti record pornts toward a developrnt; crrsrs ; 
the hrgh cost of accrdents could put us out of husrness -
unless we treat our country's aircraft with the same 
meticulous care you would give your own Rolls Royce . 

F'/L 1 }A Fawcett flew Halifax 
bombers dunng the war, returned tc 
the RCAF' in 1951 and then went 
to Maritime Air Conm~and on 
Lancasters . He instructed at the 
Neptune Conversion lJnit in 1955 
and attended F'lying Boat School 
and flew Can~o~ with 103 RU till 
195a . Transferred to comrnand 
headyuarter: a~ Staff Olficer E'liq}~t 
Safety, he held thcrt post until 196?. 
when }le ~oined the Directorate c~i 
Fliqht Safety a~ ~iatisticvl cu~alyst . 



GOOD SHOW 

;'1 mc~dification which replaced thc .1rKus clcvator 
attachn~ent hrarkets w~ith an imprc~~~eci t}'pe, }ia~ heen 
iarried out by a rivilian mobilr repair partv . After cc>m-
pletc reassemhly~ of the elevatc7r svstem, 1 . :1C '~lvers, 
a mcmbcr of an inspc~tion rrcw, checkcd thc clcvator 
crnltrol n~~civcmenr and felt a sli~ht hindin,t,~ at the t:le-
vator-u ~ ro5ition . I~rith commcnclablc rertiistcnre hc } ~ 
extendcd lus inspection . ti~~ith a flashli~;}It and an inspcc-
tion mirror hc discovered that thc inboar .l brackets had , 
been installed incorrectlv -- the starboard on che port 
siele and vice-versa . 'This allo~~ed t!~c~ -lrease fittin-~ of k 
bot!-r bracket~ to hc -o~itioncd ae1'acent tu thc elcvator p J 
control toryue tubes - thc rausc of thc hutdin~, 

1 .~1(' 1ltiers' dilit;cnce in assc,5sin~ and followin~7 
tltrou -h ~<< ;tl ; tltc roblem eliminated ~tihat roulci h~ ~~e , p ~i 
dcvclopcil into a serinus clevator cc~ntrol prirhlem . 

LAC HG DILLON 
CPL JJ LAMARCHE 
CPLJM DOUCETTE 

A T~? was under,kn?in~; a pcriotlir ins}krtion ancl in 
preparation for a fuscla,~e boost pump chan~;e, the bcrttom 
of tlte fusela,~e fuel tank wa~ hein~ mopptd drv . l~~hcn 
t}~c mo was withdrawn frc~m the tank a stati~ ~isrhar c P K 
hetw'een thc~ mop Itan~lle and thc aircraft i~,~rrited a fla~h 
firc . 1~he airman 'um ~ed back ar,u the mo ~ dro> >ed in J E E 1} 
flames tc~ the han,kar floor spreadin~ burnink furl oti'er 
lIl(: wr11~'. 

LAC Dillon, ~a~ho had been ~tandin~; at the win~; root 
«hen thc: Grc broke 
extict;uisher, unrollcd 
Lamarrltc to activatc 
safety, I .,AC Dillon 

out ran to a nearbti C(1? f ire 
the hosc, and c-al~le cl tt~ C ~I 1 
it . 1~ithout re~,~arcl for his ow'n 

thcn ran to thc airrraft and ut out P 

4 

the fires on the mop, floor, and win~l . Cpl I~amarche, 
with similar disre,~ard for hi~ own safety, climbed ont~ 
the wing, took thc hose and eztin,~uished the remainin~ 
flames in the fusela~e tank . Cpl Doucette, ~a'hc_~ had becn 
workin,~; on the opposite sidc of the hanKar, yuickly 
activate:d the fire alarm as soon as he obscrved the 
flames . The fire was extint,-uished in less tltan sixty 
;econds! 

The quic~k thinking and prompt action of these 
airmr~n in a hazardous situation iti most wortltv of 
romnlcndatiun . 

LAC FR ST MICHAEL 

The pilot taxic:d hi5 C1;10~ tcr thc armin,~ area tt> 
havc the tiptank pins removed prior t<-~ takeoff . 1,~1C 
Sl h1ichael, a mf'mlx r of the crew at the armin~t area, 
,potted a b~lt head protrudin,~,~ from the left n~ain tire . 
Tlti s holt Ita~ ~unctured the tire ; the head enlv tia-as I , ., 
vi5rbtc . 

Ilad thi~ aircraft hcen flown, a serious takeoff ~>r 
landin~; arrident could have hap}kned . 

'hhe pilot stated that " . ., it is very ,~ratif~'in,r,r tr~ 
i ;no~~ that r~e have suc}~ kecn alc'rt terhniciins" . Ancl ti~c 
at;ree ; rnuch ctf ±>~-tr fli,~ltt safety' clepends on rucn .~u~h a~ 
1 . .1(' ~t ~lichacl . 

LAC RE JOHNSON 
CPLJTGY LEFEBVRE 

Iti}ulc preparin~; to repair a T i~, Cpl l .cfcbvrc 
and LAC' Johnson were using reco,t,~nized methods of 
remo~'in,~ fuel fr~rn the fusela~e tank . ~tatic electricitv 
Suddenly i,~nited fuel on the mop. Fire raced up the win,~ 
and into the fusela~e tank . Hy~ yuick tltinkin~ and cool-
nesl throughout this ocrurrcnce, thc two airmcn pre-
vented the fire from spreadin~, anrl put it out . Ilad thev 
nat fou ht the fire with su~h effectivc:ness tltt' }tan ar K ~ K 
and it~ content5 caulci have been lo~c . 

At t}le time, the han~ar contained four and a quarter 
million dollars of aircraft over ~?$0 000 of 14SE r r 
eyuipment - plus the value of thc hangar and other 
equlpment estrmated at $300,000 . 

Thcir inte~,~rity and couraKe averted what coulcl 
have bccn a major lo~s of valuahle equipment and 
hanKar . 

~;i~~~~ w~~ 

* 

Fllght Comment, luly Aug 1966 

,(lignf sho~c'rt in titt~ articlc~ 
"Shuf thc Safety Dr'rlic:r'" (:Llclr'-1pr), u~as 
incorrc'ct . T{tt' c'rnharras~ed party c~aplainc'd that 
thr~ photograph ~~cas oi a di cplay sho .ring "l~orc~ 
~of" to SCCUrt' thl< <t'afj?a~i'. ~,hi'rt's C~rrJ~~ahl}r 

a rnc:~ral tn thi .r stor~' . . . 

rPar ic'atpa~i? ,~c!r ~olo 
~Is se,~eral people informt°d ui, ,sc'iuriny the~ T.i.i 

TITLE 
CAST 

SETTING 
SCENE 

ACT ON E 

R Evl EwS 

REAL LIFE DRAMA IN ONE ACT 

"Fomiliority Breeds Contempt" 
a 4 CIBG Pilot, f current on Nomads and 723 hours on type) 
a 4 CIBG Nomod 
Soest Poderborne helicoptertroining orea 
Volley floor with row of trees crossing volley from west to 
cast and stopping just short of eost bonk 
weother - 2500 ft ceiling, 1!7 miles v~sibility, wind 
westerly 15 gusting 25 
Cast engaged ~n toctical flying down ihe valley from north 

fo soufh 
PILOT : ~U: : ". : ~ rJsl "As I have done on innumerable 
occosions at fhe some location, I w;ll steer to fly along 
the valley bank and through the gap to the eost (leh) of 
the trees" 
IStrii.~ f :r,, ~�,.~ak~ r ;�t~ t :^ ; ~ muir : rntnt blad~.t rrrulting 

in the retlac~mrnt r~i t:rc tip eaf~ aur;n 5961? tatlt, orte rutor 
hfaJe :carth F? .t'(u . .;p ~,nJ r Jr,iriny ?J mun-hz~urs 5rrorr~ briay 

JC7:'itifilEfF u_GJrC I 
- END OF PLAY - 

"Excellent play to bnng out two good lessons~ one, never take 

o familior fl~ght path for granted; two, don't try to second guess 

a gusting wind" 
oLE HINDESITE 



Why Lightning Arre.rtor.r? 

ft was a "dirty wintry ni~;ht" as we would say in 
the aulci sod when ~'lrgus 20~ 3~ nosed her way into the 
fo T and mist of the ~ortfr A ~c o - k tlantr n a normal 1~-huur 
atrol . .At 10~0'l., 71,~ hours out of Greenwooci the sub-P 

hunter w~as struck bv- li htnin w~hich severelv c}ama~ ed , g K , g 
the vertic3l stabilizer . The captain reported in the 
CF210 "lfter seven and one half hours of flying on a 
maritime atrol, 1 ex x:rienced t~,~~r~ dischar es of statie P ~ K 
electricitv Irom the aircraft within five minutes . The 
sec~nd was uite severe tem orarilv blindin all d ~ P , g 
members of the rrcw~ . Both occurred in mixed rain and 
hail under cumuloform cloud . .after landin~,~, servicing 
personnel discovered pdnel5 orr both sides of the vertical 
stabilizer above the dielectric had been blown, o ~in ~ p pE g 
several row~s of rivets . A number of holes had hecn burnt 
into thc top of thc fin as wcll" . 

On 16 Aug 64, a L~S ;'1F C:9i carrying 47 militarv 
~aSSenKcrs to a basc in Florida, was struck bv a bolt of F . . 
li ~htnin . A loud ex losion was heard at 17 000 fcet in S p 
weather over mountainou, ccntral Colorado . Fire was 
strcaming from the win,t,~ hehind numbcr ? engine . The 
ca tain immediatel~~ callc~d for feat}tcrin the en ine hut P g g 
the firc continucd . .l)urin the emerTencv descent to the k k , 
ncarest airfield, the increased airflow extin uishcd the K 
flames but the left flap was hurned nearly in half . 'l~he 
pilot was faced with a no-flap emergcncy landin,i; at 
140 kts minimum touchdown s ~eed on ~40(1 fc et of 1 , 
runway 4i<SO feet ahove sea level, tivith hcav~~ passcnger 
and fucl load . 1lfter a three-en ine IL5 a ~ roach the ~g f P 
aircraft touched down just over efre threshold, and 
stoppetl ~afely with three-en~inr reversc and maYimum 
brakin > . 

'1'hese twc~ inciclents choscn at random will indicate 
the severity and potentially catastrophic cffects that 
can result from a li htnin strike . g g 

'f wo hundred and th irtecn vears have c la ~sed l 
sincc Bcn'amin Franklin >ot soakin «et ~rovin ~ that J ~ K (- k, 
cloui}s were cylectrirally char ed and thouKh much K 
research has hcen done there is still a great dcal to bc 
disc~overed on thc subjeet . Old Bcnjamin probablv nevcr 
gucssed that at anv one momcnt 1 .~~0(1 thunderstorms are 
ra >in 7 over the facc nf the earth roducin an avera-e k~ k p K K 
of 100 cloud-to-,~rotmd lightnin,~ strokes everti~ sccond . 
13rilliant as he was he could hardl ~ have foreseen the y 
heavicr-than-air flyin,g machine, not to mrntirtn thc 
effects that a li ~htnin ~ strikc would have . g 

«'e are told that discharQes which damage airrraft 
invariabl ori ~inate at a tremendous otential ran ~in ~ y ~ P 
from 10 to 10() million vc~lt~ ; a current exceedin~ 100,000 
amps ran bc generatrd witfun a cumulus cloud . Tlrese 
flashes extend from 1 to 10 miles to anothcr cloud or 
the ground - the strokes never terminate on the aircraft . 
On thr othcr hand thc static char r «~hich mav huild u . P 
on an airrraft is not capablc of damagin~ cvcn thin 
aluminum . Vow, if vou are a reaclcr ti~~ho is smarter than 

the average bear, vou will no doubt ask, "~'hy, then, 
did li htnin strike .Ar s ?0735 and that Cf~"i?".The g g 
cxperts would answer that these aircraft were 5truck 
only because they were in, or very near, thc natural 
path of the lightning bolt . 

If the aircraft w~cre a mctal shell ~~~~ithout Ir1sUl te a d 
conductors such as antennas w~h :ch lead into the vehicle, 
current would probably not extend inside . Aircraft are 
not and cannot he erfect metal shells . The extremi ies , p t 
- w~hich most often scrve as the electrodes for the 
strike - are commonly fitted `vith non-metallic radomes 
and antennas whir~h , rr_r'ect brv~onc} the shield of the PJ 
metal shell . Fli ht control surfaces be~ause of their g , 
shapc and locatir~n at the extremities of the airframe, 
are aL~ca vulncrablc . 

Fig 1 

flccentlti~, several Ar,us atrcraft were 
li,t;htnin,t,r and sustaincd dama, e ran~?in ~ from : _ ~ ,, ~, 
~ ~tructural damage to the fin cap, 
~ clamage of the 14AD c,one and hcad, 

na~ i~;ation liKhts, 
~ -~uncture of thc nase radome with ~m~rll 1 

in the scanner, 
~ srnall burn hole ; or scurch ma ;ks ran 
control tabs and tiving tips . 

On thc r~rgus, the isnlatcd fin cap 
to the fuselake thruukh a liKhtning 
a s ark , a w hich brcaks down P gP 

struck hy 

wirin,t,~ and 

burnt holcs 

the fli~ht 

antcnna is connected 
arrr ;tc~r inrc~rporatinK 
whcn the antcnna is 

struck by llghtrlrrl,l. This pruvidcs a rcau v pal it 
main structure, thus protectin~ the electronic 

to lf ;c' 
eyuipment 

in thc fin from dama~;e . Generally, sti~ire antennas 
similarlv ~rotected hy a s ~ark ~~a ~ built in or close . l . F F, l 

the antc~nna mast . 

arr 
t 0, 

Ar~us '073~ had a lightninc; arrestor installed but 
hccause thc antenna lead-in couldn t ~arry thc ~urrent 
the frrst strrke hurned c.~ff the antenna termtnal lead-in 
(Fig ~) isolatin~~ the fin rap from the airframc . Ahen the 
second strike ~~ame intense he~ t w ~ , a a . gcncrated b` thc 
larKe char,~c havin,g to pasti through a hi,~h-resistance 
cnnductor to the main airrraft structure . An indication 
c~f the damage which ma~~ result in such a c~ase is shcawn , - (Fih ~l - a ortion of thc vcrtic~al stabilizer of aircraft P 
~(l73~ 

Fig 2 

Fig 3 

This and othcr lightnink ~trikes on the Argus lcd to 
testin~;, in con'unction with thc Li htnin > 'hran5ient J K k 
Research Institutc and a civilian comp<+nti~ . The resulting 
ncw installation was the world'S most lhoroughly tested . 

In ~onclusicm, here are some ints worth notin : W g 
~ :lrgus crews noted that noise on intercom and RT 

precedPd an explosive dischargc . 'I'hey ~a~ere able 
to antici ate the dischar~e hv as muc~h as ZO P ~ , 
seconds . 
A "tip-off" to thc explosivc discharke was a 
Corw~ard streanun of St Elmo's fire* on the nose ; K 
this is reversc to the t,ypical streaming toeti~ard 
the aft . 

~«~herf: darna,~;e occurred the tit Elmo's Eire effect 
was usuallv rcscnt bcforc the ex losion . P P 

~'I'he flashl which accont ~anied thc: ex losivc dis-} P 
chart;e appeared to bc visible w~ithin the aircraft at 
points where windows were shaded, ic, the tactical 
compartmc nt . 
Somc crews found that a quick adjustment of storm 
lights ta bri~;ht in the cockpit, minimized the dazzlc 
eficct of the explosion . 

~'I'he aircraft involved is almast always in cloud, 
or ~ust enterin > or leavin ~ rloud wl~en the dischar ~c J i", 
occurs . }'recipitation rs usually prcscnt and rs 
frequcntly a mixture of rain and solid typcs . 

~~l'he tempcraturc ran~;e was plus or minus 10" from 
freezinK poinl in 90°,~ of all strikcs - a most signif-
icant fact . 

CFB Greenwood 

'A hluish brush dischart;e which glcnvs ,ind is audible as 
hissing. 

r~ - - _ 
CLOUQ TO CLOUD DISCHAR(~E . . . . :: . . : � _ 
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ARGUS RADAR EXPLODES 
_ ;,. . 

~I he h~avy casl sleel 
transmitter housing ~{as completely shattered 
tearing away nearby shelves ancl p~i~els 

On 3 lpril lyti9 an rlr~us was conciuc~tint; a routine 
ni~ht patrol nver the Vnrth Atlantic~ . ~ roximatelv ei,~ht pP . 
hours had pa ;seJ sin~c takcoff and the cre~a~ of 1 S were 
t~'cll settled into the four-on ;'two-off routinc . "hhc .circraft 
~ti'as new ancl performin,t; faultlcsslv on hcr first ~rpera-
t1011a1 latr~)l . . 1 

AlNrut roidni~,~ht tltc ;1\ ;'' ;'1P~?UI : search raJar be~;an 
to sliu~ si~ms of malfunction . 'f'ftc radar o erator saw P 
the uverloaJ lvarnin~ li~~ht flicker ; with the erratic 
fluctuattons of the current meter tt mc~ant arctn~~ rn thc 
radar transmitter . Thc arcin~; inrrcascd until thc ovcrload 
rotcction relaV shut ~ff the tic~t . P , 

After a brief period tlte ~i~t ~a~as ,~~'itchcJ on but an 
ovcrloaJ uc,rurred each tinsr loadin,~ ~vas attcmptcd in 
cither the hi,t;h ur lo~ti pulse ratc ntode . IVhen t}7e function 
~witch was thrown to thc low pulse mode, thc raclar 
tran .;mittcr t~xplr~decl . Arcin,t,~ had causccl t}tc cxplcrsion . 
'I'hr hcavy cast ~teel transmitter housink was ~amplctely 
~.hattered tcarin-~ a~ti'av nearbv shelves and anels . . ~ . . P 
Fortunatel~' no onc~ was injured. The airrraft wa~; re-
turned to basc without further incident . 

The elcitriral arrin,~ had occurred in thr pulse 
t ~ ~~ ~~~o ~ '~V ti ~~ is ~A ~i -r--s-, .l, fcrntrnh nct ti rk (I r . ), ~ hrch <c f<c tu y c,~ cJ, 

oil-filled unit . 'I'he arcin~ lrad cookcu thc oil ana ~,~en-
erated hvdr~r ~en ~a~ bubblcs . '1'hc hi ~hlv-inflammablc . k 
hvdro ~cn had huilt u ~ ressure enou ~h to bul ~e thc . ~, I p 
stcc~l casc uf thc~ PFti anci forrc: its ti,av past a terrninal 
insulator into thc main transnritter catiitti~ whcrc~ a spark 
from a switch ~ontact causcc~ the csplo~ion . 

~'In immrciatc c>pcratic~nal rcstri~tinn ~~a ; E~laced 
on :1f'S~0 radars in scrvire in rhc R( 1F . 1)urint; an 
inspertion of all sets, se~c~rul wcre fc~ur~~i ,~, }tavc ~as 
ressure built u in thc PF\ . This 1'F'~ malfunction P p 

causes oil to he fc~rced e~ut c~f the ca~e, anJ bulxinK of 
the stccl ca5in~ of the unit . 'hhe faulty radars ~a'erc 
immediately placed under quarantin~~ until sui'ahlc 
replacemcnt ~ompc~nent~ ~ould be obtained . 1 1'F\ 
found to be lcakin~,~ oil was ~iven prolonKcd hcnch 
tcsting . Fourteen dati's of operatic~n and tcstint; causcd 

oc 

;.a-`,, 

~~ " 
. 

r 
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more oil leaka~;c . Currcnt flurtuations preceded a mod-
ulator currcnt ri~in~; uncontr~~llabl~~, until, at an ovcrlc~acl 
lc:vc~l the radar shut itself off . 

The :;et was turned on a~;ain, the pul;e ratc~ ~~aitch-
inh function pcrforntecl - and the PFN exploded . ;1 sheet 
of flamc, blark srnoke and oil eru~ted from thctcrminals . , E 
Ilad thc cxplosion bccn ronfincd in a pressurizcd 
transmitter housin~ (normal in airrraft installation) thc 
transmitter would have completel~' shattered . 

The cxplosion aboa«I thr :,r,t;us caused rem ;ider-
able damat.~c and was a serious fli,t;ht tiafetv harard . 
~uc~lt an cx tlosion on the A1'~~QE-ec ui 7cd Vc ~tttnc E I pt E 
air~~raft cou1J have had much more serious ~onseyuen~es. 
rI'hc Ic~cation of the transmittc~r in thc '~chtune makc : ; an 
airf-rornc cspln~icrn liable io cautic the lo~s of an aircraft . 
Thc l ~ :11' and l~S~i havc haJ ticvcral czplusion :; uith 
raclar ~,~'stcm ; ; one cx losicrn haJ c~ausccl loss of lifc . . P 
'I'hi,; condition is not uniq~te to thc ;'11'~?l~ radar hut 
apt~c,cr .~ tcc bc commnn to all radars usinK hi~h-pow'cr 
oil-fillcd cc~mponc:nts . 

'1'he raJnr explosic~n in lU~i)c~bli,;;eJ several at;encies 
tc~ dcvise a fis . `Chcre follcalvcd laborate~rv testin,t; uf thc 
oil dialci iric~, and re ~lac ement of transrnitter rorn ~oncnts f 1 
titi'hich coulJ contributc tc~ a malfunction and csplosicm . 
\o~v, an automattc luestiure-acttvatcd switclt rn tltc 
PF~ cuts off c:lcutrical po`vcr from thc radar system . 

Ik~hile our rcsponsc to this scvcre h<czard was suc-
cessful, it exemplific:s w'hat we are up akainst N'Ith 
machtncrti' - «~c cannot al~a~ays count on anv romponcnt 
to al~ti',~vs function safelv . 

- tiUTc~l 
11,~R('1111 

00 

~ \ti 

Didn't 
You 
Check 
It? 

i* 

hc~ seruor passenkcr havinK failc:J to 51row, thc 
ncxt scnior passcn~cr yu#;k~eSteJ lo the raptain t}tat 
since evervone was reac3v thc airrraft should leavc as 
early as pnsstble . '1'he Jeparture ttmc was pushrd 
forwarJ, and in thc prucc ;s the pitot covcrs were ovcr-
lookcd . 

[Jnlrss otherwise directed bv the: eaptain, thc first 
offrccr has the rrsl~nsrbrlrt~~ for thc cstcrnal chcck but 
that night he relicd on the crewman ; in fact, the first 
offrcer stated that the c~aptarn had alrcatly tieleKat~d 
this res . ~nsibilitv to thc° crewman . 'I'hc crewman's f'c . 
titi'alkaround was incomplete but he assured thc pilot tlral 
the airrraft ~ti'as rcadv to Ko . 

Nest, it was thc captain'S turn . "I .ocks, c~hecks, 
pins, pitot covcrs and tail~~hecl unlc~,-kcd" were c~alled 
out, but the erewman w'as not in the c-ockpit . 'hhc captain 
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assumed the items had bcen removed and stowc:d . The 
starting crc~~a , too, failed to notc that the pitot covcrs 
werc sttll thcrc . 

"I'hc weather that nit;ht ti~',ts 400 and 1/~ . The 
captain, it was statcd, was busv monitorin~; the first 
offrcer and scttrnK cn,~tnc pawcr and rn the proress drd 
not chcck thc airspced indicator . 

The 1)ak Jid a short sharp airspeedless flight, 
lanJin~ off a GC :1 . 

C'nderwav at thc squadron is an investigation into 
the sto~a~aKr of the undercarriaKc pins and pitot head 
rovers un thc rt sidc behind thc .ilnt's seat . The`' W p , 
can therefore be ;een bv the ,il~t durin the re-taxt , , . p K p 
check. 

The old I)ak i :; about ~0 vears olJ - timc enouK}t to 
~et a fool ~roof ~rctcedurc dc.vised for such oversi hts . f 1 
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A radiographic crew applying X-ray film to the 
upper portion of the Yukon vertical stabilizer . 

* 

~ Non-De.rruclive Testing 

As a Maintenance Tool 
An interesting and rather 

unexpected 
dcstructive 

requirement for non-
testing (NUT) occurred 

recently . ~everal aircraft were on a 
demonstration tour at Stn Trenton . 
An undercarria~e door oF onc of thc 
aircraft had broken loose in flight 
caus'vig considerable damake to the 
starboard win . Thc undersurfacc of K 
the winR was dcntcd and slightly 
buckled, part of thc honcycomb 
section outboard of the ailcron had 
been ripped open, and the aft section 
of the tiptank had been dama~rd . 
The honcycomb scction was rep~ir- 
able 
but 

and the tiptank replaceable, 
scrvicin~ personnc] were 

nattrrally conccrncd about possiblc 
intetnal damage in d~e dented and 
buckled area . A GRI) Radio~raphic 
team was called in to !~-ra)~ the 
area . The examination took abcwt an 
hour and a half and indicatcd no 
defects. 

NI)T saved many manhouts of 
strippin~ and assembling andassured 
maintenance ersonnel that the P 
aircraft was safc to fly . This 
technique can play a uscful rolc on 
the line, and is not restrictcd ta 
repair depot or contractor operations . 

10 

Operator 

Operatmg ultrasonic reflectroscope on Yukon 
wheels to evaluate techniques for finding 
defects. Later, wheels will be ultrasonically 
checked in-situ on the aircraft . 

X-ray tube setup for inspecting Yukon cobin 
window frames 

X-raying of S55 rotor blades at Shearwater . 

using high-intensity viewer to deter- 
mine condition of Caribou wing . 

?Je da~y de r~~at°z 3°~ D~"u'3 
~1 trans tech, new to the job, 

was on a flight involving para-drop 
trainin . ~~hcn o enin thc ort P ~ P 
paratroop door, the man's headset 
cable snagged on the Ic:ft hinge of 
thc ~um latform . I~hen he stc ~d J P P PEx 
back from the door, the snal;~_ed 
cablc tu cd at the alli ator cli at KK g P 
the prestle switch. But the clip was 
biting the D-ring - a handy but 
hazardous place to hang equipment. 

Thc ripcord did its job; the para-
chute deployed into the cargo 
com artment of the aircraft . P 

Had it not been for the quick 
action of three men nearby who 
immediately pulled the reluctant 
pararhutist back from the door and 
stepped on the deployed canopy, 
there was a good chancc that two 
men would have been ulled out of P 
the aircraft by an inllated parachute. 
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CHIPMUNK 
IMPROPER FUEL SELECTION The engine sud-
denly stopped right after takeoff on a touch-and-
go - at night . The instructor landed in the snow 
beside the runwav and the aircraft overturned . The 
CF?10 stated "The cause of the acciaenl was fuel 
mismanagemt;nt - It would appear that the student 
fai(eJ to carry out instructions when told to change 
tanks, and that the instructor failed to ensure that 
his instructions were actually carried out" . 
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FOD AND 
UTILITY TRAY 

Thc cockpit of an aircraft ~>ffer~ little space frlr the 
technician to ~~~ork . The resultin~,r frustratinn and annov-
ance could be detrimental to thc quality of the job . For 
cr~implc~, titic ~Iften ask : 
~ "l~'hat can I clc~ uith these .5pare: nuls, bolT!s and 
i~nntponent~~~" . 

~ "l~~hcrc c¢n 1 put lhis lool?" . 
~ "It'here tcill 1 put thesr rliscardcd picces 
sfrinu and tocktng tcire?" . 

o,f u~ire, 

~ "flnu can I hann an ctectrical estensio~t boarti u~here 
it u~on't Jall to thc pruurtd?" . 

In~~ariabl~~, thc answer to thcse questions is "on thc 
floor of the cock it" . Tlris hrin rs with it forei m oh~ccts p ~, ;̀ l 
and thc FUU hazard no matter how conticic:ntiotts a 
tradesman he mav hc . 

I~ith this thout;ht in mind I desi~ned a F(~D an~l 
utilitv lra~ ~~~hich would re~uce the dan,t;cr cif }'~()U 
and rnake workint,r areas lcss cluttcrcd . 

'11~c F()1) an~l utilit~~ trav consi~ts of com ~artnlcnts , . I 
for nuts, bolts, washcrs, etc, and a lar,~er compartmcnt 
for tools ancf ramponents, plu~ a hutlt-tn 11(1 ~~r,lt 
dual-t ;roun~icd ~ockct a~semblv for plu,t;~iu~; in an rx- 
tc~nsion 
al,n be 
tcrial . 

111 C 

li~}tt and 
cli > >c~~ to II 

electric tools . ;'1 ranvas ba,~ can 
the tray for unnecessar~~ waste ma- 

trays arc~ su5pen~led oulside the rockpit a~ 
illuseratecl in the photo~;rahlt .; . 'hhese travs, which can 
be atiaptc:d tc~ mr~st aircraft ha~~c been in constant u~e 
at R('-1F 5tn St Ilubcrt for ncarl~~ tK~o ~~car5 ancl ha~~e 
mct «ith ~~i~e appro~al . 
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The Ezpeditor captain taxied his aircraft out, took 
off, climbed to altitude (6000 ft) and handed over control 
to thc co ilot . The words " ~ou hav c r " p y e ont ol were 
barely uttered when the aircraft lurched into a 90° bank . 
Fortunatclv the aircraft was not in cloud . The c h' r - , , x tla a 
tion subsided as it became obvious that the copilot'S 
controls were reversed! liowever, they had just climbcd 
throu h an overcast and were between la ers . '1'he air-K Y 
craft was flown back from the left seat and landed 
without incident . 

That it had happened on such a familiar aircraft led 
a senior officer to remark, "after so many ycars with the 
Fxpeditor, this incident came as a surprise to alf 
concerned" . :lgreed. But the really surprisin~ aspect to 
this situation is the number of people in the "all 
concerned" cate~ory . 

An airman had done considcrable work on the c:ontrol 
column and cables involving thc removal of the control 
column sprockets . On reassemblini; these sprockets, the 
chain and cable on the ri~;ht-hand side were reinstalleci 
11?0" out of osition causin ~ the conUol column whcel to P 
turn in the oppo~ite direction to control movement . 

The work was checked and si~ned as rectific:d h~~ 
thc airman doin- the work . It was ins cctcd bv an NCO K P . 
and certified serviceable by a senior VCO . An indepen-
dent check in arrordance with EOs was done and si~rrcd 
for hv another N C0 . 

The air~raft rr uired ~ ~rc- ' y a 1 flr~ht rheck and test 
fli~ht ; this was ~aonc - from the Icft seat, ~aturally, the 
aircraft f(cw scrvi~cable . That samc dav the airrraft was 
BFI'd by another airman and thc next ~da`~ was ?iven a , 
peric>rlir inspection by yet another, 

'I'hc aircraft captain was the righth man tcr hati~e had 
tlre o>>ortunitv to detect this ma'or malfunction . lt re-fF , J 
mained for the ninth man - the copilot - tu demonstratc: 
thc '1lurphy . 

', IIcrc arc somc meanrnt,ful quotes from thosc who 
participated . 

"Only the movement of dre ri~ht-hand colurnn was 
noted but obviously the correct movement was missed as 
I a~as cuncentratin~ on the external surfaces." 

"Meana~hile, the chain and sprocket were separated 
and possibly sometime in this petiod the chain was 
turncd over." 

" . ..we overlooked the obvious reversal of the ca-
pilot's aileron control" . 

14 

Aileron Control Column System 

Take Rreat c .ir~~ tt,,ii trr~ r~ ;~bles ,Ire rn>t 
i rosved ~n5ide tht~ runlrnl cul~ i ~-rtn . 

"I cfrecked the movement of the ailerons frnm the 
control seat at the port side and they checked uut 
serviceahlc" . 

"Mainly, I carried out the inspection in accordance 
u~ith the EO that requires all control surfaces to be 
checked for correct mavement, etc" . 

ti- t 14~ -cll . u murh fc~r tnr .~torv but whv had the rn~ .~ r , . t5take 

occurred in the first placc? 
A "sevcrc blizrar~" is mentioned as havini; inter-

ruptecl the work 
1 parts rc-work at starion w~ork~ho iauscd further . p 

rntcrruption . 
Of the cikht ersons, who r~n 11 o~~asic~ns ha~ an P , 

upportunity to detect this major unser~~i~eability, no onc 
did so . 

"r1n aircraft part u~hi~ h ~an be installc d incorrec~tly 
will be so installed" -- ?~lur hv . p . 

ook at thc picture a ; :~ain, studyr it carefullv until 
you fully a rrcciate thc extcnt of the burn dama Te of PE k , 
the total dcstruction of the surfacc tissue and thc almost 
ulLerated erosion of flesh and rnuscle especially around 
the ankle . This is a nvlon burn, an injury that took ten 
month : ; nf hospitalization and an immeasurable amount 
of ~urkerti~ and carc to curc . :'1n injury that would ncver 
Irave occurred ta suclt a serious de rree had the in'ured I 
man only patd attentron to ehe constant warnrngs a~;arnst 
wcarin~ nylon next to the skin . 

l~e~ ; thi~ is what a nvlon burn looks likc . '1'his , 
is the type of injury that can result when t}tis man-made 
fihre i~ worn next to thc skin and the sub~ect is ex ~osed l { 
to excessive heat, both directlv or indire~tly or to dirccl 
clectrical riischar-~P . 

ln che ca~e illu~trated thc injurccl rnan w~as the 
pilot of an aircraft that crashcd and caukltt firc follow~in~; 
an attemptcd aborted takeoff . For the fli~ht thc pilot 
wati wcarin,t ; normal flyin~; clothin~l consistin~, of a 

-' , standard li~htwcr,,ht flyin~ ovcrall, 19ae l~est, and flrrn~, 
loves, llis footwear as the aircraft carrieei onlv a con- . 

ventional seat, consisted of 5hoes hut uncler t}rose shoes 
he wa,~ wearin,~ kncc lcnKth tropiral socks -- nvlon socks . 

Firc was evident even before thc aircraft c~ me . a 
to rest . The ventral tank hurst and t,;'uited as the aircraft 

i , , ktcldcd aiross the uvershool, t~rrout,h thc pcrimctcr 
fence, across a road and through a stonc tivall . "1'he 
pilot swiftlv evacuatcd the burning cockpit but on rcali-
zin ;; that his passenXer was still in the aircraft returned 
rmmedratelv and assrstcd the man to clamher free . 

b~~ this time the ilot's fl~in4 overall was smoul-, p 
derin~ visiblv but as he stumhlccl clear once more . , 
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rescuers swiftly smolhered the charrin~~ cloth, The 
rcscuc ambulance with a mcdical officcr was quickly on 
the scene anr~ ihe injured crew immediately dispatched 
to the ho~pital . 

A5 thc mcdical officer ~ently cut awav thc pilot's 
flyint; overall the ,t;ha :;tly ntess shown in the photograph 
was revealed, the rest of the patient's bodti~, evcn wherc 
it had bccn in dircrt ~ontact with thc smouldcrint; o~~cr-
all, w~as onlv tiuperfirially burned and presented nothinl; 
like the challen~~e of the nti~lon hurn in~uries of the 5 1 
low~er le ~s in~uries lhat would not havc: hec:n there had k . 1 
thc pilot becn wearing cotton or wool/cotton stockin~s . 

\vlon hurns arc not at all thc prero~ativc of thc 
airrrew, A senior maintenanre ratinT receiti~ed similar ,t, 
in~urics ~a~hen his nv}on sock .~ rnclic~cl whcn hc rcccived 1 . 
an clcrtrical shork. Thc nvlon hurn d,tma,r;c prcwed far 
morc scrious than thc shock, 'hhc R ;\F too, havc re-
portcd similar incidcnts, onc invol~ink a t;lider pilot . 
~l~hc mctal tail ~kid of this unfortunatc ~;cntleman's 
flti~in ~ machinc sc~ra ed an overhcad hi h tcnsion cablc . !~ p 
and the ensuink "flash" althou~;h not felt bv thc pilot, 
melted not only his sc~cks but also his terylcne worstcd 
trouser`! 

l~r have, in the past, hcard of nvlon hurns and 
the c}ant;crs of wearink_ this man-made fibrc nest to the 
skin . '1'he illu>tration and t}re artirle are intendecl to 
frighten ~~ou to cieath, and it is sinccrelv hoped that 
cvervone ~rill have second thou,~hts beforc they fly or 
w~ork ~{eartnt,~ nvlon ncxt to the skrn . 

Roval \ravy, "Co~kpit" 
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Alert Crews - 
~~ az b~azed ? r 

Many useful articles are ovailable on demond For physicol fitness ond sports 
equipment not on scale - find out about the annual public financial grant for the 
mointenance ond replacement of sports equipment . A fair shore of this should 
be budgeted for alert areas Too, non-public money and equipment could 6e 
provided . 

Today, many components of the force~ have becn 
assigned roles whic:h demand round-the-clock vigilance 
and readincss . Tlrc incvitable s}~ift-w-ork subjccts the 
serviceman to lont,r periods e~f inactivitv - but alert to 
the suddcrr demands of a scrambie . This inaclivitti~ can 
roducc bo o ti~' p red m and ~ ith it the ~isk of rcdu~rnt, morale 

andhence, operatronal efficicnc~~ . 
Borcdom has lon~> been reco mized as onc of the n k 

factors that adversely affect morale . Over a decade 
ago the RCAF emharked on a program determining rc-
crcati~n reyuiremcnts, buildin~; facilitie :;, purchasing 
eyuipmcnt, and training specialists . Onc of its objcct-
ircs w~as to combat bnredorn . Thc aim was "to make 
time livc"- includin~~ enforccd icisurc time . 

Commanc3crs, oftcn c uick to reco-~nize thc im ~c~rt-l ?~ 1 
an~:c of recreation pro,krams c ;nin,~,1 off-dutv hours, mav 
be unaware that whc:n a man i~ c_~n dutv "marhing time", 
hc i5 cr ~o~c~d to cc~nditic~r~ :; G~li irh . ;c~~ccr morale and F 
efficiencti . 

The allc~~iation of boredom tc7 :;cistain efficicncy 
and cnthusiasm in alert crF~ws, involvcs a deliberate 
and cc~ntinuous effort to providc on-the-spot recreatic-m 
ac~trvrtics as 4vc11 as hvsi~~al cxerrise . Thc success- . p . . . 
ful prot;ram reyurrca plannur~, cnthusrasm, rnkenuitv, 
leadcrs}ri ~ and thc bcst use of titi~hat'` availa}:>le . ()ftcn 1 . 
overlookcd rs that activities in enforccd lcisurc time 
can hc~ estension~ c-~f thc s atic~n ~ro iram and vice-vcrsa . f 

1'cc>ple makc~ pro,~rams - not facilities or ec ui~ment-II 
hut . . . ,r~c~,ple~ . Persons must first hc ativare of their 
prohlcm~; and encoura~ed to contributc idcas and effort . 
I)i~,~ out thc ''voluntccr" . Poll thc wholc crew to find 
out what the~~ wane to do . Successful programs are those 
that rovide, wi7at llce ~co >lc want. Don't be ;ur ~riscd P 1 1 I 
if ~~our pc~ll is not a smashin~ success . 't1any ju~t don't 
knuw what t!~cv w~ant to do - that's w}tv thev sit around 
dc>int:,~ nc,t}un~t~ . Bc trc arcc~ ~.{~ith a lir ;c~c~f ~~ro>usal .~ and } p ~ 1 
,cltcrna?it~c~s . 

gctting the rno~t fn~n, the space availablc is goin~; to 
re uire inkenuir~ - and to -lcvel su ort . The area y P pP 
should be attracti~cl~~ and comfortablv furnished well . . 
ventilated and kept clean . !Vo one activity should be 
allowed to domin ~ te t he ~rc e a . a . Id ally,carefullti empln~cd 
dividers, lights, drapes and furniture arranv,emcnt could 
sub-divide the common room arca into a snack harr 
c;ames area, read-write study nook, watch-listen arca, 
and a miniaturc ~jym . This, as you ~a~ill recog_nizc, is 
ilOt a114'avti OSS1b1C' S()me C01T1)ronllti(' 15 1 eV~ . p f I n ttably 
reyuired . 

Beforc continuin,~; with tnore detail on thc use of 
r s n s ~~ .~ . t : , . .,~ . a ea a d u~,c,e .-tecj ac ~~rtrc~ rt is assumed that somc 

readers arc nnw osin the "where-~a~ithal" ucstion : P ~ y 
I~hcrc and how~ do ̀ ve i;et material~, equipmcnt and funds : 

First the obvious : Consult thc officc:r, in ~nn-
struction en ;;inccrin~, supplv, administratic~n, recrealion 
and ot}icr relatcd rcs onsibilitie~ . Carefull~ chcck lhc P . 
suppl~~ scales to see how they apply to your situation . 
11crn~ u~eful urciclr~c urc~ °, '~ h ° y , . a~ai~a lc o~i de~mar.d . For 
physical fitnc:ss and sports cyuipment not c~n scalc -
find c~ut aboul thc annual ~~ublic fin nci~1 -~r~ r r a d >:, dnt fCr t11C 

maintenance and repla~ement of sports eyuipment . 
lair slc~~rc ~,~/ ?hit ~hould hc~ hurlqc~(ed inr uirrl urcu~ . 
~Too non-7ublic moncv ~nd c cil ~nlcnt co ~ , E . a ~i ! uld bc i-rovcdcd . 

Vow the not so ohviou, . ti{~me cc f 1 that public 
and non-puhlic resources ~l~~,ul~i l~ok after u11 needs . 
In rnust situations this is not possihlt~ or desirable ; 
onus is ~a~here it should bc - on the cre~a~ memhPr tc 
contribute to his own w~ell-bein,t; . There arc manv pain-
less and indrcd ch,illt°n~tin~ mcthods of huildin,r; u~ a I 
"kittv", iindins ; matcrials, makint,> renovations, and 
drvisut > a ~ro~ram i{ cvervime -~ets `into tlcc act! ~, I ~ , k 

~1 snack har is not rnerelv a plare to cat - it's a 
~lacc for social rc~ rcatic~n . Snack bar tables arc ~tlsc~ } 
useful for yuict gamcs and "chewing the far" . In this 
a~ ;e of clcctric appliances and automatic dispcnscrs 
thcrc is little eYCUSC fc~r rc:frr ;hrncnt and foocl not bcin~ 
a`'ailable atall timrs . Making Do 

r~rcas for enforced lci~ure time a~tivitv normallv 
~,~ ;~~~il~ be : 

~ ~~ loun e ar common room g 
~ hank~ar or workshop s ace P 
~ c~utdoors ar~ea . 
Iu m~5t alert crew arc~as the spacc available for a 

ioun,~;c or comrnon room is minimal (to non-csistentl ; 

What to Do? 

'h}rcrc arc an infinite number of "<,uiet" or table 
, r;an~c~~; . Cards, c:heckers, chess, 5crabb~e, (~lue, and 

!llonc~poly,continuc to be papular in thc forcr~ . _lmcri~an 
shufflcboard billiard~ darts and tablc tcnnis arc the 
most popular "stand up" Kamc~s . ('c_~st of thc first two 

makcs their installation prohibitive in most areas, yct 
some finc shuffleboards have evcn been "buckshecd" 
from written-c~ff divin b K oards . Some unrts ha~c rc-
located" or found sur Ius billiard tables . P 

Once these activities have been introduced intcresl 
ma~~ la~. I'sually, this can be attrihuted to : 

~ "~cruffv" c ui ment 9 P 
~ `''lost" .or missin- e ui ~ment g9 
~ a few hogginK thc cquipment 
~ no com etitive atmos here . P p 

The first three 
thev are ea5ilv 

should not be allowed to happen, and 
remedied . Judicious use of ladder and 

pyramrd taurnaments 
word of caution hcrc : 
pla~rer i~ just 
competitor . 

can strmulatc: partrcrpatron . :' 
don't oc~er-organi :.e! The casual 

as important to your program as the ardent 

tinfortunatelti~, the "idiot proof" recreation device 
is ~ti'I c~nlv a dream ;this is especially true of clcctronic 
item :, . ~1 record laver radio or T`~' under oes stran e p , ~ g g 
strc~~sc~ when c~posed to herds of knob twirlers arrd 
huttor, pushcr , . h.xperiencc has slrown that recorc' 
players and re~crrd .; are the most ahused items . I'orKet 
thc rccord player if radio or TV recc tion is ade uate . P y 

A miniature gym is easv to set up . Basic equipment 
should includc an abdominal board, chinnin,~ har, " y~m g . 
rnal, isomctric rack and tikippin,t,l ropes . ;1 ~ocrd fitness 
program can be built around this equipment . If mone}~ 
or scale of issue cannot rovide this ~car all of it can P 
be manufacturcd on thc unit at small cost, l6ith a little 
in~enuity, other items ran be manufartured . For ex-
ample, manti~ armed forces and institutions makc their 
ow~n weight trainin~ equipment with pipc, jam cans, and 
concrele . 

11any of us d~n't know how to usc Kym cquipmcnt 
proherly . The re5ult cs parn and drscomfort - and a 
rcsolve never to try again . haplanatorv charts of proper 
training methods should be posted . Frnphasis should be 
on "self ram x:tition" usin a rc lular ro~r-m t- ilc~r ° 1 g f, p ,}, d d l ~ 

to inciividual nccds and abilities . In this w~av, a man is 
cncoura,r;ed to com ~ete with himself bv kec ~inK a rerord . 1 _ 
c>f performance and, throu~h regular activitv, trv to 
improve . 

11~dern tcchnolu~~~~ }ia .~ produccd man~' fi~cd-routine 
'obs wh ich are non-rreativc . For manv in the Car~adian 1 
Fc~rrces, accordin,~ to the Ict6S RC :1F Recrcation Survev 

Loose Line leak 

the nec:d for crcativitv has been satis(ied bv hobbics 
and handicrafts . The most 1 popu ar arc modelcraft, 
makint; fishing lurcs, plastic kit assemblv, and jew~clry 
makin ~ . 

a librarv of ma~azines and soft-co~cr bc>oks is a 
must . :1 a!er-bai:k librarv can bc casilv cstablished pP . , 
bv a "book drive" . Howe~~er, there is usuallv a nced 
to find monev for ma ~azine subscri tions and .unfortun-. k p 
atelv thosc who rcmove ma >azines and books will 
alwavs be with us . The librar~ will thcrcfore need a 
small amount of conscientious ~administerin . 1 od K 
control method for soft cover libraries is the "tradin~ 
post" svstem ; books can be taken out at the sarnc time 
ensurin I a turnovcr and a builti-u of the librarv . In K p 
short, somcone should be iven the res ~onsiblitv for g 1 . 
rt~ care . 

Directorate of Physical Education 
and Recreotion, CFHQ 

'1'cn minutes after takcoff ntrmber one en,t ;ine devel-
o e.d an oil leak . The en~ine was not feat}tercd as lentv p h p . 

to 
c~f 

incident was caused by sorneone 
who failc:d to tiglrten a connection on the engine 
nil line . The possible consequcnces of crrors 
should be in everv technician's mind whenever 
in a pasition of trust . 

fuel . 
'f'his eKpensive 

of oil remained . In this state, the aircraft was flown 
home late ; the ~ilot was Iorced to dum 3000 als P E p g 

Outdoors 

The ~utdoor arca can be esploitcd . Before setting 
up any apparatus or lavin,g c~ut a court carcfully ensure 
that vour plans are practical . For cxample, volleyball 
and hadminton are finc Kamc~; but aren't much fun in a 
prevailing wind . In plannint;, consider sun, wind, size 
and area, ovcrlap, adjarcnt buildin~s or eyuipment, and 
of course safet~~ . The lavouts shc~iild 6e offici 1 si c , , a z 
and ertinent co~ies of the amc rulcs osted . This p 1 K P 
information is available from the Phvsical Education 
and Recreation Staff . ust outside the door is s~acc J r 
for horseshoe pitch, softball catch and football catch, 
Kolf drrvin,g net, a pitch and putt course, and a baskct-

, . ball backstop . If hankar spacc is a~ailablc most of 
thesc activitics can bc conducted indoors . 

Fvaluate what vou have in terrns of equipment and 
~otential . I)etrrmine ~riuritics and roduce a detailed f F P 
plan of action . Be sure your proposals rneet the rtceds 
of the crew~ . Remembc~r, tlie Phvsical h.ducation and 
Recrcation Staff liavc a definitc intcrest in vour ro ram P .g 
and are trained and re .ared to contribute ~in resource p p 
advisorv and instructor roles . 

Ncll, it's u~ to vou . oin in thc battlc a ainst 1 J 
boredc~m . Don't 'ust sit thcrc - do somcthin ! J K 

scavenge 
likc this 
he is put 
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Blood-Siveat-Tearr 
F'L WDMacnamara 

In spite of other assoriation5 tivith these words, they 
do have one thrng rn common - thev all ~ontain salt . The 
salt content of bc~dv fluids is im ~ rtant to the maintf~n-. 1~ 
ance of cell function and the re,~ulation of blood volume . 
Durin hot weather thc ncc:d for adec uate s~ It in , 1 a take 
must }x~ appreciated . 

Sweat lor perspiration, if you prefcr) is a dilutc: 
solution of salt ; the evaporation of t}ris solution assists 
in e~~olinK thr~ body . Scvcral quarts of sweat can be lost 
durin a da~~'s work in srrmmer lreat . Failurc to re lace K p 
the salt loss mav lead to "heat cram s" nau,~ca , p ~ , 
vomitin,r;, diz-r.iness and faintin~ . 

lf vou ~weat rofuselv vou~ must add to vour normal . p . . . 
salt intake either h ~ increased saltin ~ of food nr t~ ~ Y s, I c 
eriodic usr of salt tahlets - in addilion to maintainin-~ P k 

an adcquatc water intake . ~1''Sile it iti preferable to 

~)~ 
C~N1EN15 SAIi AnU~ 

~nr~ : � . 
p rABtETs 

r WA~t~ . .Ya~l 
0 

p1 A i~,f ~ITH 
~W WHOtE. 

tURN 
WHEEL 

i~,l"tiw, 

incrcase your salt supply throur;h vour fond, salt tablets 
are rovided to su> >lement norn~al food sourccs . One or P ~t 
two of these tablets taken dailv with lots of water 
should ~revent the occurrence of s ~m toms resulti 7 }- ! P nk, 
from salt dcfiricncy in hot weather . 

lf vou are workink in a particularly hot cnvironment 
or swe~u more than normal, consult vour medrcal nfficer 
for ~uid~ince on vour s lt re-uirements . . a y 

~-t,~e-12au ~led d~r.e ~ 

On 14 April F; L Ronald G (Nick) Chester returned from 
a trainmg flight in a CF101 Voodoo reachmg 1000 hours m 
the bird . This 1000 hours represents four and one half years 
of contmual flymg - 966 flights . 

F L Chester's lour on the century~bird starled in Aug 
1961 when he was selected for the initial Voodoo train~ng 
program . He received his 101 traming at Otis AFB, Capc 
Cod, Mass, and Hamilton AFB, Califomia . Back m Canada 
his group formed the RCAF Voodao Convers~on Un~l at 
Namao, Alberta . Aiter the all-weather squadrons had been 
lrained F'L Chester was iransfened fo Ba oiville with his g 
squadron i425 Sqn) where he continued to instruct on 
lock~ons, losl contacts, etc . When 3 AW(F) OTU was formed 
to train Voodoo airaew, F, L Chester continued with 425 

n as a staff navi alor, In addition to his s uadron dulies SQ g q 
he has been employed in the mainlenance test flighf as a 
fest flighl navigator, 

F L Chester was one of four radar navigalors chosen 
lasf year io represent the RCAF af the USAF ADC World~ 
Wide Weapons Meet IWilliaut Telll, Tyndall, Florida . He is 
on 425 S n's team com etin a ainst the other RCAF Voodoo q P g g 
squadrons for ihe MacBrien Trophy . 

Nick is now well on his way fowards the 2000 mark . 
Congratulations! 

F'L Chester is congratulated by Bagotville's 
C0, G ~ C R F Herbert 
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iAME ONE OR TW . ., ~ ruu ~R~"K 

Pins - and a needle 
T33 seat pins have fouled elcctric systems 
three times in thc last two vears , . . . 

The trip over, the T33 was taxied to the ramp. 
The pilot in the front seat removed the pins jrum thc 
/runt map c asc then saw smake comin~ from the right 
side of the cock it . The batterv and ~,renerator switches P 
tivere turned off immediatclv and thc aircraft shut down . 
:A raduall ~ increasin c~o1 c~f hudraulic fluid formcd on ~P . 
the fronc cockpit floor by the map case . 'I'he GPH?OS 
was scorched and the seat pin sho~+~ed si~ns of heatin~ 
(see hoto . p ) 

The pilot stalcs that he " . . . i .~ a~~ arc that lhc map 
case rs not an rdeal storage compartment for the T33, 
although most storagc bags provided arc also far from 
ideal" . Ilowever worthwhile su estion, from the field ( r 
}la1'f: been fetiti anrJ far between .) Thc: unit prepared a 
C1CR slatink "a morc suitablc solution will have to be 
found" . The unit commander wrote " . . . few ~ilots use t 
Ihe canvas ba ;; which is provided to hold t}ce pins, 
because thev are verv diffirult to reach withuut much 
twistin> and contortion . ~1ost aircrew i~a rentl ~ roll ~ } t a ti 
the ins and streamers ~nd ~ut them in ~c flvin ~; 't p a } ~ , ~ ~ur 
pucket . '1'his is not the answer, unless the pocket is 
sccurclv closed ." 

The station commandcr acidcd th~t " of . . . manv 
incidenls that have occurrecl, re:rninders of the hazard 
havc been issued hy messar;~e to all aircrew . Thi ;; typc 
of warning, without follosv-up action of a permancnt 
nature, iti sr~on for nrttcn and this incident is the inevita-k 
blc result . In mv o inion, inade uate su ~ervision in all : P 9 1 
levels of commanJ i~ primarily rcsponsible for thi5 
occurrence" . 

It is no~~~ ovcr a ~~ear ;;ince plans tc-~ prototypc a 
container fnr the pins havc been undenvay . The problem 
rs rn thc frtral phascs oE solutton . 

dfc outline Ilrc sb.irmi .rlre .s in thi .c puper u~ur in come~ 
~t~luil nut to claborutc~ on this- ~prci jic- prublem, bur it 
±Iruck u~ a+ hurtin~ u jumifiar rin~ . lle ha<<<> to juce up 
to uur apparc~ni ina'vility~ to colr~~~ a problcrn Ihat huri bc°cn 
u~ith u~ jor over 11 vc~arr, 

v~o~e-Da~e 
Saue~ Da~e 

4n a high-speed bailout from a CF104, the pilot's 
head was struck (probably by the parachutc drogue plate) 
~cith sufficicnt force to ash the helmet, Fortunatelv 
~tiith mask and chin-strap adjusted correctlv, the helmet 
remarned ~~~Ith tlre prlot rn sprtc of the hr,gh-speed arr 
blast. In thc light of his difficult struk~le later in the 
sea, that helmet undaubtedlv saved his life . 
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r~w~.~ 

! 

THE TUTOR'S WATER WHEEL 
It ~tias unlv 3 ̀ R of~ an inch 

deep, but thc ~f~utor at 70 knots 
on takec~ff gulped in ~nough t~ater 
tu flam~ rtut th~ engine 'The pic-
tures show ~~hv . 

w'ork is unaer4~ay to aesign 
a tir~ ~~ith a ~~ater aeflectin~ 
featur~ . The phutograph sho~~s a 
standard nusewheel tir~ «ith a 
~aatc~rdeflcctin~flangz ~~ulcaniz~d 
to th~ ~iaewall 

~r.w~~~~1 

Gen from Two-Ten 

(' F 10~, FOI) l,cvc I I in,~ out at ? ~1100 
Erom a climb in afterhurncr, the pilot 
reduced to military powcr whcrcupon 
thc cngine compressor-Stalled . Thc 
en),~inf. was flarncd out and relit, 

y~tl>~o :v, l .oAVfvc r~n~l,~",(~h: 
Iorklift u ith a wirc baskc~t attach-
ment was hcinK moved to c~ff-load 
mail from thf~ rear bell~~ . ~('hc~ driver 
state,~ that " . , , the ra I hetween the ,~ P 
a rrcraft and t}IC hasket was t;reat 
cnou >h to make rcachin~; across~ and 
brin);ink thc: mail sacks hack ta the 
ba~ket dif{icult" . 

Ihrs rs c~ntrrclv undcrstandablc 
by a ),~lance at thc ),~crmetry invc~lved 
(dotted linc ;;) . 

( .t~, tiH(~h'I'l~\h_l~ T()l1 13 :1k Thc 
aircraft w,c :, hcink pushcd from thc 
han,t;ar in a manc~cuver thc cirivcr had 
donc mcrnti~ timcs hc~fore . ~tihcn thc~ 
aircrtft was turnc~d urith thc~ usual 
jark-knifc thc mule and tailplanc 
rc~llidcd . 

Vcxrnall~ , thr mulc~ would clr~ar 
tlll' aliCr(ifl, l11 L}11~ m~IIIOCn\'('f hY 

o~cr 1' in~hcs but not so with this 
"mcrdificciy' tow har . ~c~mcunc had 
"rcpaircd" it ancl in the pro~es~, 
sl~crrtcncd Ihc har by a}~prv~imatrl~ 
1' inchrs . ~l'hc rc x~rt ~t,rtcs "thc~ { 
fault~ tow h,cr u~~c ;; immcdiatcl~ 
uarantincd and rrturncd to rround 

handlin~ ; secricm for furtlrer rcpair 
to len~;tf~rn it tcr it, ori),~inal 
cc.u~fi~uration . . ." 

clearin,~ the stall . The aircraft ~a-as 
landed tiucccssfullti- . 'I'f~c~ hoto . P 
shows one small portion oE the 
exten5ive dama~e done to this 
en ~ine . Investi ators feel sure rhat k K 
the dama e had occurred from a 
forei),Tn object prior to takr.~uil, '1'hc 
offendin ~ ~h'ect wa~ never f~.>und . J 

,1 small, worthless particle 
causcd ihousands uf dollar~; damagc . 

-~~.:~~ = :. 
"+"~~ ~~~+~~ ~ ~s 
~""+"~i i~~ ~~"- y. .~_ _-..o", ."".-, . 
h~"w"~4~s e ~~ ~e . . A 
~"~"~~ +"~ ~+~~Jl~' 

e,ii 

~~r++e+~+Pa: ~ ~~~.. ' 
.+ ~ _ t s ' +++ .~ ~-a. ~+ . :. =_~:"_",-:'. .::~.-.-.=:v:-s 

C~ ;̀, 'h()11'I~G The aircraft was 
bein),~ tcmed into the han ;;ar follow-
in); ni~;ht fl~~in ~ . The driver of the . 
towint; mule stated "thc airman on 
thc ri~;ht uin,k noticed too late tltat 
the tail uas approacllint; an oil 
barrel ." T}le barrcl, of course, 
s}u~uld not havc hccn thcrc . 

.althou,kh minor darna ;;e re-
sulted in this case it scrves as an r 

example that a moment's incautic~n 
~an dama ;;c an aircraft . 

Two accidents tiimilar to this 
occurred less than a vc:ar a,~o ; at 
that time the unit ro osed remo~in r P P ), 
sharp corners and inc;tallin~ bumper 
pads to these ba5ket5. 

Certainlv, thc drivcr was carc-
Icss but rareletis dri~cr ;~, it sccms, 
will always hc' with us - isn't it time 
that thc obviou,~ inrompatibility of a 
curvcd linc and a 9U" corner is 
reco~,rnized? 
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~~s~ed! 

Thc old "RCAF Iiird Report" has been supersedcd 
by the neti~ CF21`i . T}cesc forms are a~'ailable throu,K}c 
your flight safcty organization Ivvho can secure them 
from the Uirectoratc of Fli ht 5afet~ directl~~ - no de ~o g . . 1 t 
stocks will be held). 

The preamhle to the forrn puint~ out that it's in ihe 
aircrcw~'s bcst intcrcst to rcport all bird activity : 

This report a~ill supply the information on 
bird habits, necessary for dcvising birdstrikc 
avoidancc measures. 'I~he data also aill be 
applied to the desiRn and modification of 
aircraft . 'l~his form is to be suhmitted on 
birdstrikes, ncar misses ; or a~hen birds are 
seen at extraordrnary altrtudcs, unusual 
circumstances or in large flocks . 

Use them today . . . 

;"N 9 

COl~2l~ZL~/2~~ 

L O C i (? (? l ~OI' 

The Editor : 
~afety i ; evervone's busincs~,. 

1 fecl sorrv for thc recent sickne~;~; 
c;uffcrcd b.v the "ver`~ frank scnior 
cxecutive" who stated that safetv 
was thc sole res onsihilitv of P , 
management . (FIiKht Comment 
~lar-;1 ~r - "The SFS() and the I 
1laintcnancc Or~;anization" .l But I 
fccl cvcn more sorrv for thc organ-
ization which does not cncoura~c 
safctv to be practiccd by all 
ernployecs . If we were to apply 
tlus gentleman's policy to the 
(~anadian Armcd Forccs it u~ould 
appear that the aircrew anc) ~round-
crew had no respon5ibility for flight 
safety .'~othinK could be further from 
the truth . 

I~e dn nc_~t su~gest that rcspon-
sibility for fli^ht safety rests s~lel~~ 
w~ith air~rcw~ ancl technicians . 
'1lanagement has a vital rcspon-
sibility - it must providc thc policy, 
the environment, and it mu ;;t applv 
the prc-ssure to ensure safc:tv 
consciou~ness bv all . On l}rc basis 
of wisc mana crial olicv cnmes P . 
thir~);~ likc ~afer arrp}ancs, 
improved componc~nts and hcttcr 
techniyues . But plcase Ict us never 
for~.~ct that all ihc: progrcss that 
cnlrkhtened manaKemcnt brin,i;s, 
c' ;in be undonc bv a moment ol 
inattcnticin, thrc~u~;h i,Knorance or a 
lark c~f enthusiasm to do thc 'ob J 
prohcrly . 

1lc surcly must ronclude that 
thc importance of mana,t,~emcnt 
nc~twitl :stan~}in,r; - safc ty is r .~~~n~-
otte ~ n,cr,inr :;,, 

(, ;'C :1R tic~atle 
I~F` 

Dear Sir. 
"1'he Rikht Approach" by F/Ls 

hlurrav and Robinson is ba~cd on the 
old ada re that to the ilot the most P 
uscless thin~; in the world is the 
runwa~~ hehrnd him . '11ris concept is 

reflectcd in their view that the final 
part of an approach should be identi-
cal for both 1~'FR and IFR ; since thc 
visual a roach 'll0~1~5 pp d . use of the 
whole rrmwa~', ehe weather approach 
shcwld bc tailored to it c . In oth r 
words, a pilot rel~'ing on instrument 
techniques should have the same 
picture in front of him when he 
breaks cloud as he would expecc i( 
hew~ere com~letin v~ g a rsual approach 
- a rationale w~hich w'nuld climinate 
the deke and provide thc most avail-
able runway, 

Personally, 1 feel thc authors 
have statf:d thc problem rn reverse . 
They arc correct u~ attemptrn,g lo 
standardize both approachcs< Ilow-
ever, the mechanical and human 
problcms of rninimum instrument 
approaches demand built-in safetv 
factors ; the instrumcnt-GC :'1 con-
troller-pilot combination acci~mpli~}r-
ing precise approaches in weather is 
not as efficient as a pilot completing 
a 1 FR approach . Since runwavs at 
11UC hascs have been extended tc~ 
accommodate s u p e r s o n i c aircraft 
carryinr; out I }'~R approaches, thcn 
pos~ihly 't''FR approaches should 
coincide with IFR. 

'l'hc: author'~ implicati~n that 
approach aids and li~htin,t; are hc-
hind the times is rnisleadin . In g 
fact, approac h aids have evolved to 
the point whcre the pilot always Kets 
a fair deal if he knows how to use 
them . Furthermorc~, t}rc 2r' ,t,~lide slope 
and threshold-sited radar would pul 
the prlot m a difficult situation in 
relation to these aids . The resolu-
tion of thepresentradar, forinstsnce, 
is such that the detertablc dcviation 
from thc glidepath is 2i fect at !i~ 
mile . A second variable arises ; the 
radar ~i al reflects off different Kn 
parts of each type of aircraft . '1'he 
CF101 and the C130 w~ould diffcr in 
amount of aircraft extending bclow~ 
the ~lidc ~ath in rclation to thc GC ;1 I 
return . ,~1 GCA sitinf; at 800 feet 
down the runway at 2 ; ;~'- takcs these 
variables into account . A threshold 
GC!1 and a 2" glide slope increases 
thc probability of an accident in 
instrument weather hy reducinK the 
safet~' factor establishcd for GC ;1 . 

r'1 more serious draw~back c.~f the 
proposcd 2" threshold-sited i;lidepath 
is the lack of visual cues at niKht in 
weather conditions at GCA minimum 
of 200 feet . A 2t ;'-' Klide slopc 
ositions a ilot at~ (~Cr1 minimum P P 

approximately 4000 fcct from the run-
way . If we consider the area blocked 
off bv thc aircraft nose . . (about ;00 
fect then we lace the aircr ) p aft 
pretty well over thc first li~;hts of 
the 3000 feet hi h-intensitv ro c K ,app ah 
lighting. IIowever, at 200 fcet from 
thc runwav on a threshold-sited 2" 
lide slo e the aircraft is {i00 fcet g P, . 

from thc runw~av threshold or 2500 
fcet from the first a roach li ht .~ PP ~ 5. 
1',ith ~00 fcet of liKhts showin for _ g 
!; mile . .ahead one might say "no 
roblem" but anvone who has fircd P . . 

on a flag (air-to-arr gunnery tar~;et) 
at 2° an-le-ofI knows that S00 feet K 
appears to be onlv 1~ feet . T}rat 
small amount of approach lit;hting 
makes the transition from IFR to 
~'FR hazardous . 

'1'o sum up. An IFR approach in 
minimum wcather must be able to 
acrommodate a variety of aircraft 
and prlots . It sh~uld be dcsrKncd so 
that at tran~iticxr, thc ilot }ets rc711 P t, 
information and direction from visual 
approach li~htin~ that is immediate}y 
beneath his acro lane - not from p a 
glimmer showinK up in thc distance . 
The limit-tion- a 5 of thc pilot and the 
aicis requircd for an 1FR approach 
cannot safel`~ proviuc thc landing 
a roach ~rofile outlincd bv F!I .s PP E . 
Robinson and 11urray . In my opinion, 
if the CFl(11s arc having deke and 
stopping difficultics on 10,000-foat 
stri s thev should o t Ior im roved P . P P 
trainin~,~ teclmiqucs for lanclin~;, and 
if necessarv -- longcr runwavs . 

F/I. ,1f~ 1lcllonald 
(`FHQ 

Dcar Sir: 
The "Spot Thc Safety Device" 

article in the f14ar-A r iss ~ w~ p uc as 
indced thought proVOklnk. 

I was articularlv intri -ued P k 
with thc difficultv I had~ in s~ottin ~ . 1 
the safety features shown, Althou~h 
I am not familiar ~ti~ith mo-st of the 
eyuipmcnt illustrated I would expect 
"~,AFETY DF.VICf~:S" to hc far 
morc promincnt . 

One item which did not escapc 
my notic~e was the improper installa-
tion of thc 'I'33 seat sccuring strap . 
;1s shown in thc illustration, thc 
automatic harncss release cable is 
improperly positioned undcr the 
securing strap, If the harness wcre 
ti,Khtened as it normallv should be a _ . , 

Kreat dea) of tension ~could be 
~ laced on the automatic release P 
cablc at the point where it is 
attached to the quirk rclcasc . In the 
interests of flight safcty I would 
suggest that vou refer readers to the 
hoto ra h w~ith the ~ - r' P g P . ec u rng strap 

properly positioned as shown in 
EO i S-1 ~D,A-6A,!y 2 ~ 11ar 64, 

CFS ha5 bcen conccrned with 
t}re difficulty of keeping pilots 
aware of the ro er tie~lown tech-P P 
nique, and is prescntly investigating 
the feasibility of producink a decal 
showingthepropertie-down procedure 
to he affised to the headrest or hack 
of the ~eat itself, 

Fi L h1ti1K 1'ash 
CFS, 1~'innipeg 

ll ~'rc~'s a heticr tie-dorc~n mcehnd, 

Dcar Sir : 
11y cont;ratulations to F~ ;`I. 14'K 

Barnes, of thc CF10~ "U en `or-P 
zle" Cluh for a ciifficult j~h well 
done . '.1dy attention wa~ drawn by 
thc statement that "F- I, l~arncs is 
now~ our most expcricnccd open-
nozzle pilot" . Althoui?h 1 realire 
that you are referrin,r,l tc> actual 
emcr encies vou may be in.tere~ted g , : 
to know that the . RC' :'1F's most 
experienced opcn-nozzlc pilot is in 
fact F ;%I, Larry .'vclson, a tcst pilc-rt 
at CF.PF. I)etachment Cold Lake. 

1)urin~ the surnmc~r c~f 19fi4 he 
flew a total of tcn mrs~rons rn 
(~F104 12i02 with a fullv open 
nozzle to deter c t min hc crformancc P 
w}uch could bc expected of the 
aircraft under various wei~;ht and 
tem ~eraturc ~onditions, and~ to de-F 
velop techniques wluch a pilot could 
use to eopc with an emcrKency such 
as F ; I, Barne~ en~cruntered . 1'he 
aircraft was fittcd with a special 
nozzle cripplin,g system with which 
\elson could fail t}re nozzle full 
opcn or return it to normal operation 
at will . 
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Thc_ rc :;ults r~f 1c'l :~on' :~ cffurt5 
ran bc found in tltc latc~t cuition 
of t}~e :1()I uncler "\oz~lc~ S)'stcn~ 
Failurc:s", and tirc ti,ell ++urth thc 
stu~v and attcntion of cvcr~' CFl(t~ 
ilc~t . 'l~he full 5torv n~a`' bc rcac} in P . 

('F .1'F Re~ort i?~9 "~Fli ht lCilh 1 
Failcd \orzle - ( F~It)~ airrraft" 
Uereml-rtr 1`~6~, an unrlassifiea rc-
port +chich i~ a+~ailable to an`' in-
tere~ted unit from 3J11 Lit~ran' f~ock-
~liffc' . 

F,,'L NelSOn 

f'~ I, \el~on inc_idcntall~, is 
also t}~c RC :1F'~ mcr~t el~eriencc~ f 
CFl()~ barricr en~,~a,r;cment E~ilu 
l~a+'in ~ carncd uul sonre ~~ en~~a~'r'-, , 
ments durin,t; tw'o scparate teyt pr~:~-
~;rammes at ~iamao ()n rl~e la~t en-
~:a,t;ernent hc' wa~ injiired +Shc'n thc 
}~arricr chain hrokc and hc '~i~as 
struck bv a link Khirh picrrccl lhc 
c~c k ~it . I " :a clec~idedlv un ~leasatit } 1 
ricic" wa~ hi~ n'actiun to t}~al 
cpisuclc . 

Il C UE' 11i;;htrnan 
Senior Test f'ilot, Cf'a'h : 

1)e ;ir Jir: 
11c 

"(~ommcn ts" 
r~f thc frc_m l 
1`)t~h cilition, 
sur;~estion 
pitc'hed 
arc l a 1 
cmployed, ( b) 
problem~ 
~~FR jel 

nctlc w'tt}i inleresl ti'our 
column un thc inside 
~over c~f the !llar-1pr 
~~ith rcferrnce to vour 

that the 'ct ~itrh bc I I 
uut, we ~oncludc that vou 
not a current ~et ilotl so 1 P 

not aw'are r~f the 
a~soriatecl wilh cunlrullin~ 
a, c, and I~l not ~orrc~t 

in all vour assumptions . 
lf . vou wcre rurrentl+' crr cvcu , . 

re~cntl`', cmploy'ed ati a jet pil~~t 
vou ti+ould kno++° that fl+'in ~ in u . r, 
s uare ~ ircuit made u ~ c~f unlv onc' 9 E . 

t5'pe jct air~raft at a tin~c~ (ncver 
mind one madc up of nti~ed tvpes 
in~ludin ~ rcnturv scrics ~+'oulci hc , ) 
flvin,5~ in a circuit of hu,t;c dimen-
sic~ns and indc~cribable c,unfusion ., 
as fast movinh aircraft tncn to turn 
s uarc' c'orners, r~ne h<~}und thc other . 9 
If ~'r~u were onl~' mildlv aware c~f air 
trallic ~ontrol .roceciures ~~ou 1+'oulcl P . 
know that the prime principle nf 
expeditious ~untrol of traffic without 
radar is to ~et it all marshallcd ovcr 
a ~in ; ;le puint, et;, thc break, and 
feed it furt}ter from there . ,'Ind if ti'ou 
think a~ vc~u w'ritc that the "ra id . , p 
rcrovcry of lar,Ke flocks c~f hirds in 
1 FR ~ust iyn't a rc uircmcnt anv J y . 
more", we invite y~c~u to take a 
cuffe' br' k ;n Ch th~m tow'cr anti-c c a a ~i 
~'FK dav . 'l'hc tow'cr tv ~cs at an~ . ,E 
Trainin ;; Cummand jet batie L+'c~uld 
also ~rahabl~' Itave 1 . 
sltu++~ voc~ . 

By all means 
1ltCh, hUt dtr lt I~rl E 
vou elini ;nate 
~trai 1ht-in full 
approachc~ arc 

somt'thin,t,~ tr~ 

eliminate the jet 
thc ~amc dav that 

1~ FR 'et flvin'~! J . 
stop instrumcnt 

ca~icr to ~untrul . 
}~ 'I . JC Nc~+cll 
F ; l SJ ('l,~rke 

Air'l~raflic Cuntrc~l I~FB Citatltam 

Uur runtentic~n, ~t-c' urc' plrasr'ci' 
to rtote, cc>trld not ha~,~r hcen 

, cJic°c ti.~el,y c'rprc'ssc'il lJtun tn 
m r~ ri' 
your 

la+t paraqraph . Ot~r apposition trr th~~ 
Jiyhtcr hrc°ah rc~u .t~ rlrurlv stalc'J 
Jrum a (Iiyht sajc'ty point c~J ;~ic'~c 
:rhich is, uJte~r ull, nur bu~inr~~ . 
Tr4ut c'usr uJ handlirty LT f~ rurt-in s 
i .c rnadr possihlc' J~ti' thc : It:qhl~'r 
Irrcu~ c~~njtnn-r o~tr suspici~ln s lhclt 
tltis nrc~nou ;~c'r linqcrs ,for th c' 
cr>n~;~r'rtic~nct oJ c7tht°r .c, -- rant tltc' 
pil~~t . lloc;c~~cr, ct~c suspcct u morc' 
l>crsistc'r,f c~l+slctile tU pitiJiirtct uttt 
tJte pit~-h uill br tho . ;e (?ilr~t~ .chr~ 
,tifl ~-an'I. uctc'~~t a Jufl-Jtop oJJ u 
c-c,nirollc'd approach us sumc'thin~~ 
thut doc'sn c c~csmpromi;c Ihc'ir ;~c'r~ : 
munitvocl . Ruth aircra~t un.d cuntroJ- 
lirtg ayen~ic'~ arc 
ra ~aGlr :'ctc,h T 
d c~ lnrr th c~ p 
opportunifv ?nr 

hc'co~ninr~ rnorc~ 
~~rur. Thc' pilr~t muy 
shrin~ing arcas oJ 
sc'lj'-~'xprc',siort, hut 

thut's r~rogress - artd saJc~t.y . 
TJtt' implirrrtion tJtat thc' t'ditc~r-

ial ~-nntc'nt oJ h Ji~ht Cr~mmc'nt is th~~ 
r ~ditor s, i~ iniorrc~~t . Furthc'r, 

(~(cu~c° usk vour prc~sc'nt I3a,c' h~lirJJt.t 
Su t'fti' (~ Iicc'r an olrl .ruuudrnn J . J . l 
fntcldy Jrom 1 Ul ~rtv ~ r~n ~11U ~qn} 
Jor ~~utcr ~-uh-para~ 1(~~), c~ncll(n) . 

l~Pi{f ~1T : 

~'ith rc'fcrence to thc 1'ukon 
taKi a~cident rcported in thc Jcin-
Feb Fli ;;ht Commcnt ; pcrhaps 
somcone can cxplam how full 
hydraulir pressurc: wa5 attainc~d, if 
thc manual unload valv'e tivas lcit rn 
the unlcrad pr~sition . Thc' articlc alsc~ 
states that the atrcraft had a loss of 
hvdraulic pressure w'hirh wuuld Ix~ 
difficult if it didn't have re»ure P 
in thc first place . 

I~o~ Jh: Fi~her 
Porta,r;c la Yrairic 

Thr' tuzciny creu~ ;cc~rc~ unahlc 
f.n build up hydraulac pres_iure, and 
the sfarlirta crc .u, ,~erc' unahle tc~ 
rrhtain hyclruulic pressure c'ither hy 
thc' 91'(' or Jtar,d purnp . This is 
strnny c, ;r~idc'ncc' thnt, in Jacl, thc' 
~tartirty ~ rc'cc dirl nc~t rrbtuin hv~jruulir 
?ressurr~ ct(ter startirtc r,rtnt'hc'r rrnc' l J 
cncirr° . "~hs thr° numhc°r c~rte c'rtrinc 1 
u'as rturted it r'yistc'rcd Jull 

>> hydruulir prc~~-urc' :c~as thc' ~larting 
crt' .c''s ctatentc'nt . dGc' cluc'stinn 
',~'hcthr'r tJtis did or~c :ur . 1~hi .,-, then 
ntakc'~ tltt' a~ord "lc}ss" irtcorrecl, 
as vnu ia~~ . 

Dcar ~ir : 
I have just (inishecl rcadin~~ 

thc' maintcnancc i~suc of hli~;ht 
(~crmment (~lar-~1pr) . l fnuncl it rnrrrc 
intcresting than u~ual ,t~ therc are 
articles h~' ancl ahout }~c:oplc 1 kno+ti 
pcrsimall+' . ~Cherc' arc' manv ~~cuxl 
artirles c~n safctti' . I likecl ''~ ~ut thc t 
~afct ~ Ucvicc" ~ I misscc3 a c'ou lc y ' p 
nf them but 1 di~ not miss thc un-
safc ~+'orkin,t ; pra~ti~~e on the iovcr 
7a~re, 4~ill tliat makc' u~ for ihc uncs ) 1 
1 miti,cd? 

Cpl R 11ar,,den 
CFB l~~inrupct; 

1t rr~t' ~ill . Hc' blushirtyly ctrim,it : 
" ~~ :~' ;.atch natcl rin~ <oulJ tc,~u~h 

~ Ir'rntir,al ~ :uz~siny a short - a-
itct~,ard 6oth tc~ fhc~ techrticiart 
~rr~l thc in~trumcrtt 

" 'i,~ l ;c~'c~~'r~ ctrr'alsu ~ :ondu~lr~r ; 
;,r,~i ~-hc~ulrl nr~t uc' u,c~cl c~n 
- i~'~~fri~-~1 ~t~iriry 

" :lr~' insfruntc°nt mctl' be plugyc'a 
U7!t) !2 pU~'c'r 1uUri ~' urrtl p{6JC 

. . , 
tt~lttlr' rf ts bc~inr~ :c~orkrr~ nn . 

lhis particulctr in~trumc~nt hcts nc~ 
n,~c'n t~rrninalc, hv~cr° :~c'r, ynur,f~c~int 
i ~ ~., cf f tu!'r~n . 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

The duck-under is a unique bird by having an imperfectly developed sense 
of self-preservahon . Few m number, his habitat is that lonely expanse where 
he alone will fly--the reqion of deteriorating weather . Literally flyinq in the 
face of reason, his one-track mind compelling him to fulfil the flight at any cost, 
this loon gyrates about looking for a break ahead-like the weatherman said . 
On these zany escapades undaunted but definitely under the weather, our loon 
stiffens his waning couraqe by whistling in the darkening gloom: 

UPAH£ADMAYLOOKBLACK,BUTI'LLNEVERTURNBACK 
2a 
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